
ADJUDICATION Aum APPRISING.

(NATURE and EFFECT.)

No 2 1. mufl be entitled, upon every breach of the contraa, to demand payment of the
liquidate penalty as the indemnification of his expences.

3 tio, Richard Alcorn confirmed the 300 merks bond, and the confirmation
mentions the corroboration thereof ; the bond of corroboration, therefore, though
not explicitly, is yet virtually adjudged for, as it arifes totally from the contents
of the original bond; and, if the original bond is adjudged for, the intereft of the
creditor in the whole debt mufl thereby be effeatually fecured.

THE LORDS remitted to the Lord Ordinary, with power to call and hear parties.
In confequence of this remit, the Lord Ordinary found " the purfuer's adjudi-

Interlocutor. cation in queftion fubfifts only as a fecurity for his expences, fo far as he has right
to the penalties; and further finds, That it fublifts as a fecurity only for Richard
Alcorn's fhare of the fumus contained in the bond of corroboration of the bond for
four thoufand merks, and of the fums due by the original bond of three thoufand
merks."

For E. of Home, Rae. For Wilfon, A99ueen.

*z* This cafe was appealed. The Houfe of Lords " ORDERED and ADJUDGED,
That the appeal thould be difmiffed, and the interlocutors therein complained of,
be affirmed."
P. Chalners. Fol. Die. v. 3. 4. 12. Fac. Col. No 87. p. 154-

1740. February 13-
DICKSON of Kilbucho, against APPARENT HEIR of Poldean.

AN adjudication, upon a fpecial charge, carries bygones, from the death of the
predeceffor, who was laft infeft, in the fame way as they are carried by an adju-
dication cognitionis caufa; and, for the fame reafon, i. e. becaufe there is no other
method invented, in law, for carrying bygones, in thefe cafes.

Fol. Dic. v. x. p. i0.

17983. anuary 2r.
Ranking of the CREDITORS of the YORK-BUILDINGS COMPANY.

OF the penal bonds, iffued by the York-buildings Company, fome had been
fecured by adjudication againft the Company's eftates in Scotland, before twenty
years had elapfed from the term of payment. The creditors in thefe having in-
'lifted to be ranked for the penal fums contained in the decreets of adjudication,
and for intereft thereafter till paid, the common agent

Pleaded: By the tenor of thefe bonds, the obligation of the debtor can in no
event exceed the penal fum; nor is effed, by the pradice 9f England, ever given

Clerk, Home.

No 22.

No 23.
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April 9. 177 2.


